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                       Introduction
   It has long been known that various species of gastropods show
many different types of locomotion when they creep by means of
the rhythmic contraction of the sole musculatgres. It was VLEs
(19e7) who first classified the peristaltic movement into "direct"
and " retrograde " according to whether the waves run from anterior
to posterior or from posterior to anterior, and also into " menotaxic,"
" ditaxic " or "tetrataxic " according to whether the portion of the
sole surface traverse5 by the peristaltic waves is an eRtire surface,
two lateral halves, or four crosswise demarcated sections respec-
tively. PARKER (1911) found that there are two subtypes in the
"  ditaxic " type, namely an " alternate " type, in which the waves in
both lateral halves proceed independently (for instance Tectarius)
and an " opposite " type in which the waves on both lateral halves
proceed simultaneously (Nerita). PARi<ER found also in Myanassa
obsoteta an "arhythmic" type"in which the peristaltic waves are
indistinct and resemble the gliding movement of the Planaria.
eLMsTED (1917) reported three new types, the first of which is a
" lateral" .type with waves traversing the sole from one lateral
margin to the other. The second isa"diagonal" type with waves
traveliing diagonally from the postero-lateral corner to the opposite
corner. The third is a "composite" type wit"n both the retrograde
and lateral waves appearing at the same time.
   Another type of gastropod locomotion not depending upon the
peristaltic waves is the so-called "leaping" movement. This was
first reported by G. H. PARi<ER (1922) in Strombus and again by H.
WEBER (1924) in the same genus.
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   In the spring and summer of 1933 the writer was engaged in
studying the locomotion types of JapaBese gastropods and i"ecorde5
those of more than twenty terrestrial and marine species. My
own examinations included no representatives of the tetrataxic type,

but I was able to detect many different subtypes of the diagonal
type: direct and retrograde, monotaxic and ditaxic, and, moreover,
alternate and opp3site among the ditaxic. I also found that the
arhythmic type discovered by PARKER may be divided into two : an
"  uniform gliding " and a " polytaxic contracting " subtype.
   Compiling all hitherto known varieties of the locomotion types,
gives us the fellowing table. The number attached to some columns
denotes the number of Japanese species ascertained by the author.
     I) Rhythmic
       A) Longitudinal
          a) Direct
             i) Monotaxic ..........................................14

            il) Ditaxic
                 Aiternate .......................................... 5

                 Opposite
            iib Tetrataxic
          b) Retrograde
             i) Monotaxic .......................................... 2

            ji) Ditaxic
                 Alternate ............ ............................. 9

                 Opposite .......................................... 1

            iii) Tetratax!c
       B) DiagoRal
          a) Direct
             i) Mgnotaxic
            ii) Ditaxic
                 Alternate .......................................... 3

                 Opposite .......................................... 1

          b) Relrograde

 - i) Monotaxic
            ii) Ditaxic •
                 Alternate .........,................................ 5

                 Opposite
       C) 'Lateral
             i) Monotaxic ..........m............................. I
            ii) Ditaxic................................................ 1

            iii) Tritaxic
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       D) Composite
    ii) A"rhgt.hi:9,i,Cm giiding ••••••••••••'''''' '''''"''''''''''''''''i5

       B) Polytaxic contracting.................................... 6

    III) Leech-like movement,.......................................... 2

    IV) Leaping movement.....................................••..•••• 1

                    Rate of Loeometien
    Simultaneous with the study of the locomotion-types, the meas-
urement of the creeping rate was carried on by many investigators,
but with no apparent fixed results.
    SiMRoTH (1879) classified the gastropods into three groups
from the character of the sole : " Sohle mit unregelmtassige Welie "

(Lymnaea), "ganze Sohle mit geordneten Wellen" (Leueochroa, Ce-
Paea, .lf. elix> and "Mittelfeld der Sohle mit geordneten Wellen"
<Sttccinea, VitriMa, Agriogirn•ax, Limaec, Arion) and measureaf the
rate of waves in each group.
    K. KUNi<EL (19Q3) called Arion " trag und langsaxn '' and Limax
" mehr oder weniger lebhaft" and classified six species of Limasc
into three groupg: " am schnellsten," " weniger lebhaft," and "fast

Iangsam."
    G. BoyiN (1902) and W. TRAppiMANN (1916) measured the rate
of waves in _ITelix, OLsHAmsEN (19e3) did the saine effort by Arion,
Limax, Agxiolimaac and .!.llt elix, and PARI<ER (1917) by Aplysia, OLMsTED

(1917) by CyPraea. But the results obtained by these authors have
a diversity that cannot be ex. plaine5 as experimental errors. Perhaps

the diversity is due to the presence of some leading factors, internal

as well as external, such as the temporary physiological states of
individuals, temperature, moisture etc.
   The writer endeavoured to register the rate of wave as well
as that of creeplng in various Japanese gastropods and succeeded
with 10 terrestrial and 6 marine specles.

                 Neuremuseular Meehanism
   T'he third important preblem is concerned with the neuromus-

cular mechanism of the locomotion of the gastropods. Various
hypotheseshavebeenpublishedonthisproblem. Thereostfrequently
used materials were pulmonate snails. After some extirpation ex-
periments with Arion and Limax, K6NKEL (1903) conclttded that
the ganglia contained in the nerve nets in the foot-muscles are of
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syinpathetic origin and the peristakic wave in the sole is automatic
in nature. BiEDERMANN (1905) saw that the foot-muscles oÅí Helix
Pomatia can be driven into a tonus state by cutting the pedal nerve
which reaches the sole muscle from the peclal ganglion, and was of
the opinion that the motor centre of the peristaltic wave in the
sole is situated in the pedai g. anglion while the pedal nerve net can

not display by itself any such peristaltic movements. BiEDERMANN
also proposed that the pedal ganglion may act as an inhibitory
centre of the tonus as is preved by electrical stimulation of the
cut end of the pedal nerve •towards the centrifugal direction.
   JoRDAN (1916) found in APIysia that the extirpation of the
cerebral ganglion or the breaking of the cerebro-pedal commissure
can induce an increase of tonicity in the isolated portion of the
foot. But this did not suggest that the cerebral ganglion is an
absolute centre, because a much higher tonicity was obtained by
destreying the pedal ganglion. Moreover, such atonus state in the
operated animals was not complete, as they reacted with a further
contraction to the electric stimulation applied externally.
    Hoping to coneribute to the solution of this problem, the present

author spent some weeks during the summer of 1933 in carrying
on physiological experiments with the neuromuscglar mechanism
of some JapaRese gastropods, of which Ezthad}'a quaesita, Philo7{nycus

bigineatus and Agriolinr,ax agyestis varians were excelleRt materials.

Such marine gastropods as APIysia and Trochacs were tried but
with poor results. The resuits obtained during these experiments
constitute this paper. While far from satisfactory, ' it may cast some
light on this line of study.

    I wish to express my sincerest thanks to Prof. T. KAwAMuRA
under whose kind supervision this work has been'carried on. The
identification of the genera aRd species of the mollusks adopted in
this stgdy was done by Mr. T. KuRoDA of the Geological Institute
of the Kyoto Ircperial University. I am also indebted in many
respects to Mr. I. TAKi of the Marine Biological Station of ehe
Hiroshima Bun-ril<a University.
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      Descriptiens of Varieus Locemotion Types Observed
                  in Japanese Gastropods

                 l• Longitudlnal type series•

<1) Monotaxic direct type.

    To this beleng the following 14 pulmonates :

     Euhadra callizoMa amaZiae (KoBELT).........•••scKuchibeni-maimai

     E. lperklotsi communis PaSBRY.••......•••-t•Nami-maimai
     E. qttaesita (DESHAYES)...............••••••Kidarimakl-maimai
     Bradybaena (Acusta) siebotdiana (PFEIFFER)••••••u$ukawa-maimai
     PZectotroPis vulggvaga (ScE[MACKER et BOETTGER).••...dke-inaimai
     Ganesella ]'aPonica (PFEIFFER)......••....•••...•••••••-•Nihon-rnaimai

     Bradybaena <Karaftohelix> chishimana (PILsBRy et }IiRASE)...

             ••••••••.••••..••....•••••.••••••••••••......•.•••••••Karafuto•maimai
     .Bradybaena .similaris (FERuSSAc) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • •onaji-maimai

      'TrishopZita geodwini (SMITH)...................••.••.••Otome-maimai

     Plaaedusa <Eupkaedusa) taas (BOETTGER).••.•..••.••Nami-ko-giseru
     Pk,. <StereoPhaedessa) jaPonica (CRoSSE).•••••.••Narni-giseru
     Succinea lauta GouLD....••.••..•.....•..••••......••t•••oka-monoaragai

     AgrioLimax agrestis varians A. ADAMS.•..••••••••Nohara-nameku]i
     Oncidium verruculatum CUVIER...••••••••••••••••-••••Iso-awamochi

   In these species the speed of the peristalic wave traversing the

sole surface is smaller in the anterior and posterior ends than in
the middle portion. The wave length or the antero-posterior extent

between two succeeding waves varies also according to the position,

being in general largest in the anterior one third of the sole and

gradually decreasing in the posterior levels. But the number of
waves which the foot exhibits at any moment is fairly constant,
a new wave appearing at the posterior end of the foot before the

preceding one disappears at the anterior end. In many cases 8
to 12 waves are seen traversing the same sole surface one after

another. This number is conveniently denoted as the "wave
number" of the species.
   Owing to the friction or other hindrances the speed of the foot

as a whole does not agree with the speed of the peristaltic waves,

even when the direction is coramon.

ee The Japanese name of each species is attached in this coiumn.
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Animal

Euhadra amaliae

E. communis
E. quaesita
Ganesella japonica

Brad),baena sieboldiana

B. chishimana

B. similaris

TrishoPli.ta goodwini

Phaedusa tau

Succinea lauta

Agriolimax agrestis varians

Oncidium verrucugatum

wave distinct
  or not

distinct

distinct

very distinct

indistinct

distinct

very indistinct

indistinct

distinct

distinct

distinct

distinct

indistinct

..wsg2, a ]SgSFgaT,e!f,d

8-9

8-9

10-12

12-13

6-8

8

8-9

3-4

3

3-4

8-10

2-3

4.8

3.9

5.2

3.9

2.6

1.9

2.5

3.8

average speed
  of foot

(mm. p. sec.)

0.9

0.7

0.7

1.2

0.6

0.5

0.8

i.7
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 Fig. 1. Progress of
Oncidium verculatt{m :
pear at the posterior
in the anterior end (B)

(2) Alternate Ditexic
    This type is represented
mollusks :

      Monodonta
      Trochus rota
      T. maculatus
      T. tubzferus
      Haliotis japonlca

     ,"/t ,,d,.i.fa;i8S,ag.,2Swwf2z:

, 8zliai6,si2g:,gkw?ixveery,h.ag

     `          5                  of my measurement. But it
A
                  is a very good material for the

                  demonstration of the mono-
    taxic direct type. However,
    when using it, it is necessary

   . i• s to use a mirror arranged
                  below a horizontal glass plate,
 peristaltic waves in as the animal is not able' to

 menotaxic waves ap- stick to the lower side of the
end (A) and disappear  of the soie. glaSs plate, nor to the vertical_
                  ly set plate.
     direct type.

          by the following five aspidobranchiate

 labio (LINNE).........................•••••••-••••••Ishidatami

    (DUNKFR)..............•.•••••••••••••••t••••Uzu-ichirnonji

         (LINNE)................•••••••••••••••••Nishiki-uzu

       (KIENER)....••..•.....•....•.•.••••••••••Ana-aki-uzu

    ' (REEVE)..............•.`......•.•••••-•••••Tokobushi
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    Monodonta labio was most
frequently used for the experi-
ment. Its wave length is from 3
to 5mm., the wave number on
each lateral half is 2 or 3, often
appearing as if 1 or 2, especially
so in tiny individuals; but this is

due to the fact that the wave is
inconspicuous at the beginning or
ending. By Troch.us tubiferus the
wave number is 2-3, the average
speed of wave is 4.7 mm. per sec.,

the average speed of the foot is
2.1mm. p. sec., the difference in
time of the wave progress between
the lateral halves is 0.9 second.
The wave number in the remain-
ing three species is usually 1,
rarely 2.

(3) Monotaxic ret•rograde tyPe.

   Two representatives of this
     CycloPhorus herkZotsi
     Tethys dactyZo 'meZa (RANG)..

" l
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 Fig. 2. Alternate pro.aress of peri•
staltic waves in TrO:hUS t"biferUS;
ditaxic waves of each side appear at
the poBterior end (A) and disappear
a't the anterior end (B) of the sole.

          2.3   t
 Fig. 3. Monotaxic retrograde wave start-
ing from the antelrior end of the sole of Cy:lo-

Phorus herhtotsi as the animal proceeds ahead.

area. This zone is
portion. Thewave
10.6rnm. per second,
second.

(4) Alternate ditaxic yetrog-rade tyPe.

    This is represented by as many as
(6 aspidobranchia and 3 pectinibranchia).

          type were found:
        MARTENS...........•..•••••••}•,Yama-tanishi

            ......•••••t••t.••..•••••Janome•amefarashi

                  In the former the wave
   is indistinct in the posterior
   half of the sDle. Wave number
   is 3 or 4, the average speed

 of the wave 3.8 mm. per sec.,
   the average speed of the foot

   4 s 0.3 mm. per sec.. In the latter
               the wave is very distinct, since
               the zone of contraction oc-
               cupies a considerably large
narrower in the lateral width than in the other

 number is 2, the average speed of the wave
  the average speed of the foot 5.lmm. per

nine of our gastropods,
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     12345 67     Fig. 4. Monotaxic retrograde waves on the sole of Tethys dactylometa.

      Trochus (Tectzcs) obeliscus GMELIN.••.••.•••••••`-•••••Gintakahama

      Turbo (Lblnella) coronatzts coreezzsis REcLuz.•..••.•..••.••.••sugai

      Tegetla (Chlorostoma) Pfezlfferi (PHILIppl)••••-•.••••••••••••••Bateira

      TeguZa <Chlorostoma) argyrostoma u?y.bilicata (LiscHKE)......

            ..........••......•••.••.••••••`••••••••••••••-••••••••••Hesoaki-kubogai
      CeLlana nigrolineata (REEvE) ................•...•.•••••••••••Matsuba-gai

      C211ana toreztma (REEVE),...........,...,.....••.•••••••••••Yomegakasa

      Littorivaga milegrana (PHILIPPI)........•...••••••••••••Arare-tamal<ibi

      Tectarius vilis (MENKE).......................•.•..••••••••••tlbo-tamakibi

      Astraea <Calcar) haematraga (MENKE)........•••••••t••ura-uzugai

    It is interesting that Trochus obeZ•iscus is retrograde while T.

tzebifenes is direct as already described. The wave numbers of some

of them were measured.

Animals

Trochus obetiscus

Turbo coronatzts

Tegula Pfeifferi

T. argyresto7na umbiiicata

Cellana toreuma

Astraea haematraga

peristaltic wave
distinrt or not

very distinct

distinct in an-
terior two thirds

distinct

distinct

indistinct

indistinct

 wave
number

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-2

average speed
 of wave
(mm. p. sec.)

3.4

average speed
  of foot
(mm. p. sec.)

LO
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(5) OPPosite ditaxic retrograde tyPe.

   Our only specimen for this type is Nerita albicilla LiNNE......
(Amaobune). It appears at first glance to be monotaxic, since the

median noncontractile zone is inconspicuous. But the contraction
zone of the wave shows clearly a bilateral symmetricity, being
thinner in the median line than in the lateral margins (fig. 5). Wave

number is 1-2; average speed of the wave 7.2 mm. per second, the

average speed of the foot 1.2mm. per second.

                  II• Diagonal type seriest

(6) Alternate ditaxic direct tyPe.

   Three representatives were found by the
writer.

     Morula musiva (KIENER) • • • • • • . • .Reishi-damashi

     Thais bronni (DuNI<ER).....•..•.••...•••Reishi

     Thais clavigera (KUSTER)•••}•••••••••••Ibonishi

   In the first specles, which is an example of
this type, the wave-number is 1-2, the average
speed of the wave 9.4mm. p. sec., the average Fig• 5• Opposite
speed of the foot 2.0mm. p. sec., and the time giga.X,i,'C..reirhO.gr,a,d/2

difference of waves between both lateral halves of Ner•ita albicilla.

is 1.4 sec. The right hand side illus-
                                       ABtration of fig. 6 was sketched at a
                                                ,moment of the turn to the left.
(7) OPPosite ditaxic direct tyPe.

   In Erosaria <Monetaria) annulus
(LINNE)......(Hanabira-dakara) both lateral

halves of the sole are separated by a

thin yellow median line. The wave
number is 3-4; the phase on one side
fairly agreeing with that on the other

side. The average speeds of the wave
and the foot are 12.9 and 2.2 mm. p.
sec. respectively.

(8) Alternate ditascic 7et7og•yade Ts?Pe.

   To this belong the following only
four pectinibranchiate gastropods.

w

    12
 Fig. 6. MOrUla musiva; A. Dia-
gonal waves proceed towards both
antero-lateral corners and dis-
appear at w.; B. At the moment
of turning to the right, a modified

wave is seen at w'.
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     JaPeuthria ferrea (REEvE)..............•.••.••.•••••••••••-••••••••Isonina

      ITI,tfo rztla n:argariticola (BRoDERIp) . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • uns-reishi -darn ashi

      Pollia undztla t'a (S :HEPMAN) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shiwa-hora-damashi

      Col.u?o•2begla versicolor SOwERBY................••••••-••••Futokoro-gai

    The wave number of the second one is 2, while that of the
other four is 1each. The contour of the sole of the first one
re:embles that of A4or"Za musiva, and agrees with this in being
alternate and ditaxic, but differs in being retrograde instead of
direct. It is doubtlessly ditaxic, though the median non-contractile

zone is inconspicuous. A rippllng motion of the anterior margin
of the sole is characteristic and is very often seen.

                   III• Lateral type series.

    IYAionotaxic tyPe.(8)

    A good example is found in ErOSaria (Ravitrona)

CaPtttserPentLs (LINNE)......(Hanamaru-yuki) in which a

peculiar lateral transmission of the peristaltic wave

is seen when the animal moves forward. The foot
is light yellow in color but the contracted zone is

paler. The wave number is 4. A rippling motion
is visible at the anterior margin of the foot. A
change in the direction of the wave from the right

to the leEt or vice verSa occurs from time to time,
but apparently at no definite intervals.

    It is difftcult to ex_ plain how the forward loco-

motion is accomplished by such a transverse peri-

staltic contraction of the sole muscles. I am at
present of the opinion that the motion is not for-

ward in a strict sense but is a zigzag course com-
posed of conspicuous diagonal movements.

                    IV. Composite type•

    I have never seen gastropods that proceed in

ported by OLMsTED, but
usually depend upon some other types of
composite type at the moment of the turning.

of them will be given in later pages.

 Fig. 7. IaP-
eUtfiria ferrea. an

alternate ditaxic

retrograde wave
is visible on the

right half of the

sole.

                       the rnanner re-
I am acquainted with certain species which

               locomotion and show a
                   Detailed descriptions
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                 V. Arhythmic type series•

(9) Uniform gticling tyPe.

    Gliding without any conspicuous peristalsis is a common way
of locomotion in gastropods and I can offer the following five pul-

monates and ten pectinibranchiate mollusks as representatives of
this type.

     Lymnaea <Radisc) japonica JAy.....................••••••Monoaragai

     Lymnaea (Galba) peyvia MARTENS. . . . . . • • • . • • • • • Hime-nionoaragai

     Gy ra ttlus juPonicKs (M .KRTENS) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • •Hiramaki-mizumaimai

     Philomycus bilineatus BENSoN.............••.•....•••••••••Namekuji

     Philomyctis frahstorferi COLLINGE.........•••••••••yama-n3mekuji
      Cerititium si"ense (G.x(IELIr).................•••••••...Togata-kanitnori

     Cerithidea <Cerithideopsitta> cingttLata (G.v{ELIN)...•••••••••Kawa-ai

     Strombess urceas LINNE..............,..•...............Mukashi-tamoto

      Viviparus (Cipa"gopag"dizza) nzalleattts (REEvE).•••••Maru-tanishi

      Yiviparus (mlleterogen) tosc•gispira (SMITH).••••••••••••••Naga-tanlshi

      Th ia ra <Semisttlcospira) libevtina (GOuLD) • • • • • • ` • • • • • • • • I<awanina

      Thiara <SemiszalcosPira> ntPonica (S.vrlTH).••..••••Yamatokawanlna

     Natica rufiZabris RI.EvE.••.••..•.......•••••••••••••••••Hoshtt-no-tarna

     Planaxls stglcat'tts (BO.Rwt•••••••••••••,••••••••••••••-•••••••Gomafu-nlna

      Batillaria multifo rm is (L IS:HKE) . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • •Umi-n:na

(10) Politascic gltdi?zg type.

    In this type there is no visible rhythmic wave, but a slight
irregular contraction of the sole muscle3 occurs here and there,
while the sole make3 a slow forward locom7tion. Each portion in
which this corstraction takes place is geRerally a narrow zone, though

its form differs considerably according to the spezies, ifidividuals,

or the constitution of the ground. A distinct rippling motion is
seen at the anterior margin of the ifo3t. The foiiowing six pectini-
branchiate mollusks rrtay be considerej worthy examples.

     Chicoreus adttsins (-L" .ajMARCI<)•••••••....•••••••••••••••••••Ganzel<i-bora

     C. elongatus (hL.qMARCK).••••••••••`•••.••..••••••••••••••••••••••Onisazae

     Burs2 (Tutufa) besfo (B)LTEr)•••••..••••••••••••••-•••••Onaruto-bora

     Hemifusus ternatanus (G.V[ELIrisl)t••..•.••..•..•...•••••••••Tengunishi

     FascioLaria <PtenroPloca> gLabra DgNI<ER..•...•••••••••Tsunokigoi

     F. (P.) traPezi24m aztaott;,ni J)XAS..••••••••••.•••••Himeitemakt-bora

   Of the3e Bttrsa is a rather exceptional case, since in it the
contraction occurs mofe or less definitely, i. e. about eight columns
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of the gliding zone can be distinguished. There does not seetp,
however, to exist any connection between these columns.

                 VI• Leech-like movement•
    This is a rare type in the gastropods, being represented by
the following two snails.
     Gottre?zya <ClyPeemorus> htcmiZis (DuNKER)...•••Kayanorni-kanirnori
     Goscrmya <ClyPeo}rLoras> 'trailti PttrPttrescens (SowERBy)........•

              •..•••••••.•••••••i•••••i..•••..••••..••••••••••I<anetsuke-kanimori

    The forward locomotion is achieved by a regular series of
motions;the anterior one third of the foot is extended abruptly,
the anterior end fixed, and then the remaining parts together with
the shell are vigorously pulled forward.

                  VII• Leaping movement.
    I have seen this type in Strombus (Conomurex) ltthttanus LiNNF.,
••••••Magaki-gai• It first supports its body by fixing its claw-like
operculurn at the posterior end of the foot to the substrate and
suddenly extends its foot along the entire length so that the body
as a whole is thrown out ahead. Then, after fixing the anterior
end of the foot, it abruptly shrinl<s its body longitudinally and leaps

a considerable distance. This way of Iocomotien, therefore, is a
modified leech-like movement, being a little more vigorous and
covering a wider area than in the above-mentioned cases. Worthy
of notice is the fact that an allied species Strombws (Canariblm)
urceus L......•Mukashitamoto does not leap but merely glides. This
species also has a claw-like operculum but it is never used for loco-
motion, except in righting itself. Stromb"s lztjmanus never glides, no

matter whether the ground be smooth or rough.

                Change of Lecemotion Types

   Generally speaking, the locomotion type of the gastropods is
definite in each species, but there rarely occur some unusual types.

According to PARKER (1914), Ckiton, when vigorously stimulated
unilaterally, can make a purely lateral movement appareRtly by a
single wave that sweeps through the foot side-wise. I have seen
also some abnormal locomotion types in Trochzts tNbifertes and T.
macuZatzts. These are ditaxic-direct in normal forward movement
but at the moment of a sudden turn, say to the right, the wave
of the right half is abruptly inversed and becomes retrograde. This
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is a type that corresponds to the "composite" type of OLMsTED.
The same change of wave is also true in the case of Erosaria
(Monetaria) annulus (L.)••••••Hanabira-dakara•

    Erosaria (Ravitrona) caputserpentis (L.)... Hana-rnaru-yuki, in which

the monotaxic lateral is ordinary, becomes ditaxic when the snail
attempts to turn to the right or left (Fig. 8, A). If to the right and

the wave at that moment is traversing towards the same side, there
occurs no change in the anterior half of the sole but the wave is
reversed quite suddenly in the posterior half of the sole. Thus the
animal rotates its body with the middle portion as a pivot.
    If the snail turns to the left while the waves are being directed
to the right, the waves in the anterior half are reversed while those
in the posterior half retain their direction (Fig. 8, B). At what level

the boundary line between these anterior and posterior halves is
situated is hard to tell, since this may be shifted considerably but
it is always within the middle one third of the sole, never appearing
closer to the anterior or the posterior end.

    Erosaria annulus is also a re- A B
markable example of the changeable
S,pe6,,F.gi,ws?g%e:,asf6'gzx.'s-S,Skect,a\ 

becomes a lateral type when turning.
The change is quite abrupt, the direct

wave being given up suddenly and
lateral waves starting from one side.
Thus E. annulus agrees with E. caPut-
serPentes in that the turning is done
by means of lateral waves but differs 
from it in that the posterior half of
the sole does not show any reversal Fig•8-
of the waves at all. ordinary
                                   side                                       turn (B).    PARKER (1914) and OLMSTED ..d
(1917) have noticed the backward
motion in Chiton and Fissurella. I have observed
in our Trochus tttbifertts and T. maculatus. When
the anterior end of the foot by stinging with a
gastropods stop first and then begin
a monotaxic retrograde wave, of whlch
stop again when this wave has traversed the entire
foot. If one more stimulus is given,

         Erosaria caputserpentis in
         progress (A) and in Ieft
             See lateral waves
      their change of direction.

            the same motion
               stimulated at
          small needle, these
to creep backward by starting
   the wave number is 1, and
               length of the
the animal retires just as long
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as a new single wave is golng on. If such stimulation is repeated
four or five times the animal begins to retrograde intentionally and
continues this for a few.rainutes. It ls noticeable that our Troclants

is ditaxic-direct in the nomal forward motiog and becomes monotaxic
retrograde in the backward motion. In this respect the genus differs
from Chiton and F•issuretZa, which are always of a retrograde type,
either in the forward or the backward motion.

   The Neuromuscular Meckanism of the Pedal Locemetiens
                    iil Some Gastropeds

    The para!yzing of the snail is achieved by first dipping the
animal into warm water (30-35 Åé) until the animal extends its soft
parts out of the shell and then gradually adding 70gio alcohol
until the solution becomes 1.75 gio concentrated. In half an hour
the snail becomes almost seRsele3s aitd dce3 not react to a needie
prick. A similar state caR be reached in only a few minute3 by
narcotising the animal with cocain inje:tion. About 0.1-0.2 cc. of
2g!o cocain solution is sufficlent to paralyse a fuil grown Erkadra
and O.03cc. of the same for Acztsta. The inJ'ection needie is better
thrust toward the head end, since this prevents the head from
withdrawing into the shell and at the same time permits the needle
to go deeper into the body. The drawback to the cocain method
is in the difficulty of finding suitable dose of cocain. If too much
is administered, the animal soon perishes, while if too little the
animal contracts and dies of bteeding. The warm water rnethod is
best because the mortality rate is lowest, provided that it is con-
venient to operate oR the animal quickly in order to cut the nerve
fibers.

   The nerve fibres were usually broken by means of a small pair
of scissors or sometimes with a small hook-shaped needie. Aligature
with a thin silk thread and burning by electrically heated wire were

methods employea in some experiments.
   In the following pulmonateg a distinct tonus was observed in
the isolated portion of the foot and it was again released by stimu-
iating electrically the centrifugal nerve fibres.

     Euhadra caili2ona amatiae (KoBELT)
     E. herkZotsi comti?scacnis PILSBRy

     Acttsta sieboXdiana -(PFEIFFER)
     Ganeselta jaPonica (PffEIpFER)
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    In Philomyc•us bilineattts BENsoN and AgrioLi?nax ag•yest'is varians

A. ADAMs, the pedal musc"laeure does not sbow any tonicity after
the breaking of the pedal nerve. Even after the body of Philon2ycus
is divided by a transverse cut into two halves, both the anterior
and posterior portions continue tiReir creeping+ movement for some
time. Then the posterior portion begins to dimiRish its speed
earlier than the anterior, till at last t"ne rate of the posterior portion

correspoRds to about 1/10 of the anterior.
    The same experiment can be perEormed wit'n /1. agrestis varians,

bgt in this species both halves can proceed much more quickly
than those of Phil,omycus. In short, the pedal musculature of the
two Japanese species of slug can not be broughr to a complete
tonicity by destroyiRg its pedal gangllon.

    The same operation was tried wlth Tethys dactylomela and
could cause a typical tonus state, but this was a little weaker than
in the case of Euhadra or Acusta. A somewhat similar yesult was
obtained in experlments with Trochus tubiferus.
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